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HUITEX Geosynthet ics group of Huikwang Corporat ion the Business

(HKC), is a global manufacturer and supplier of eosynthetic products G

and services.  

As a leading Geomembrane manufacturer more than 20 years, 

HUITEX quality assurance is fully complied with the international

standard. HUITEX Geocell is made by Geomembrane with same

pure resin and adequate carbon black and antioxidant package, 

using supersonic welding skill to create three-dimensional structure. 

The filled cells being interconnected, HUITEX geocell acts like a 

sti ff mat that spreads the applied load over an extended area. 

HUITEX geocell provides efficiently solution for reinforcement system.

Our quality management systems are cert ified to ISO 9001, ISO14001.

Also, as a stock listed company in Taiwan, HKC promises to provide quality 

products and serv ices to our valued customers worldwide with long-term 

performance guarantee.



Dynamic Cellular Confinement System
HUITEX Geocell is an innovative geosynthetic product providing cost-effective 
solutions for ground stabilization, erosion control and earth retention difficulties.
HUITEX Geocell is a lightweight and flexible cellular structure made of polyethylene  
strips. These strips are ultrasonically bonded together to form this extremely strong 

 configuration.
A variety  infill materials can be f illed into HUITEX Geocell system; aggregate, 
concrete, sand, soil, etc. 
The utilization of HUITEX Geocell and i nfill materials provide versatile
and economical solutions for many applications including: 

HUITEX  Geocell

Slope Protection
HUITEX Slope Protection System prevents sliding or sloughing off by provid ing sufficient weight at the
foot and/or along the face of the slope.

Earth Protection
HUITEX Earth Protection system minimizes and eliminates erosion actions of wind and water
on exposed soi ls.

Channel Protection
HUI TEX Channel Protection Sys tem protects channel s lopes from soi l erosion and 
confines the infill materials that form the channel bed and banks.

Ground Stabilization
HUITEX Ground Stabilization System
provide cost-e ffective solution to
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